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THE ARGUS.
Published Daily and Weekly at 1824 Second

Avenue, Bock Island, III.

J. W. Totter, Publisher.

Twang Daily Wo per month; Weakly st.UO
per Ban; in advance $1 .60.

AU conmanlcatloni of a critical or aivumenta-- '
character, political or relUrious, moat hare

real same attached for publication. No ties
articles will be printed OTer fictitious signatures.
Aooymout communications not noticed.

Correepondenee solicited from every town hip
Id Kock Island counts.

Satirdat, Jlly 22. 1S98

Spkixo field is complaining of the
dust anil crying out for a street
sprinkler. Come ami see what Kock
Island has in this line.

Ix the 8 years ending with 1SX9,

India absorbed 5$5.O(m,O00 worth of
gold and 1,1S5,0i).000 of silver in
ornaments or secret hoards. The
Hindoos have a passion for hoarding
both gold and silver.

People who shy at comets will re-

member that the new one is 08,000,-(- 0

miles away ami is afraid of the
cars. It is twice as faraway now as
it was a week since, ami a month
hence will be out of sirht.

A max in San Francisco has im-orte- d

a genuine Irish jaunting car.
The Dublin price was $l;, but it
cost $45 before its owner got it safe-
ly in his carriage house. Now he
proudly rides through Golden Gate
park in the very height of Dublin
fashion.

( Jovkiino u Mc Kislf.y i having a
good time going it alone. He de-

manded an early convention; of
course, he got it. For several weeks
he has been running for governor all
by himself, and now lie wishes he
hadn't said a word about an earlv
convention.

Uxitep Statel Senator Jones, of
Nevada, who is, first a republican
and second a silver advocate, was in
Wall street. New York, last Satur-
day. He sizes up the monetary sit-

uation as follows: say what
we want is confidence. Confidence
be golly washed; what the people want
is money, money, money. That's
what they want,' and it's what I
want, and silver is just as good
money as any other. That's the
whole storv."

Speaker Crisp, in his Fourth of
July oration at Tammany hall, de-

clared:
If there are theasands of unem-

ployed workmen in our land, if the
agricultural interests languish, if
trade and commerce are restricted,
if there is a lack of confidence in
financial circles, you can charge it to
the republican party. There are
laws in our statute books today which
are in restriction of trade. Thev ar
republican laws. They are "laws
which have destroyed "the people's
confidence and have upset the
finances. They arc republican laws.

(Jalf-siuk-
o Press and People:

This new Tenth congressional dis-
trict contains in the counties com-
posing it the bulk of the Swede pop-
ulation outside Chicago. It is the
Swede vote that gives the republicans
their majority in the district. No
more than sheer justice would dic-

tate that a leading Swede like A. W.
Uerggren should receive the republi-
can nomination for congress next
year. Of course Post, and Carr, and
(test will all want the nomination,
and then call on the Swedes to elect
them. The Swedes hold the balance
of power in the district and they
ought to know how to use it.

()i!;axizei labor all over the coun-
try, says the Springl'eld Register is
unanimously and heartily indorsing
Gov. Altgeld's pardon of the so called
"anarchists." The Chicago Trades
and Labor assembly uniting others
adopted this week a long series of
resolutions indorsing and approving
the governor's course. The language
employed in these resolutions is so
strong that not the slightest doubt
about its sincerity can be entertained.
Of course, the press throughout the
country and that portion of the press
which is opposed to Gov. Altgeld
from purely political motives, will
ignore this endorsement or attribute
it to some obscure band of desperate,
blood-thirst- y anarchists. On the
contrary the Trades and Labor as
sembly, the Chicago Dispatch de-

clares, represents nearly all branches
of organized labor and is the typical,
representative body of Chicago work -
ingmen. It speaks net for any trade
or profession or line of work, but for
organized labor as a whole, and its
indorsement carries more weight
than that of any other local organi
zation. The men who adopted the
commendatory resolutions by a unan
imous vote have no sympathy for
anarchists or anarchy. They believe
in justice and fair play and are not
swayed by predjudice or coerced by
demagogic considerations, which
force many into open condemnation
of a matter they secretly approve.

INGENIOUS BIRDS' NtSTS.
Soma Carious Strnrturrs 1 he .11 ul

lien's Floating; Home.
Up In one of the river valleys not

many mile.i distant are many wa'er
blackbirds, which weave unique
nests among the tules, savs a
Diego tottf r to the Christian Union.
A specimen of unusual desig-- which
I discovered not long since was bound
about with meshes to the upright
tule stems, laced over, under, in and
out, in ths most intricate manner,
until the little basket-shape- d re-
ceptacle wt.s of the desired size, 'lhe
whole was then roofed with a second
basket-shape-d structure, likewise of
tule fibers, stretched across. The
entire workmanship was most per-
fect, and that small canopy top
proved very effective in shutting ou
the sun's rays.

In this river valley I recently made
acquaintante with the mud "hen of
the grebe family. I had met her be-
fore, but nsver had opportunity to
s.udy her, tnd knowledge of her hab-
its is exceedingly interesting. Here,
under the trees on a little laguna's
bank, I havu watched for hours us
she has b.-e- swimming, divinir,
splashing, darting, fluttering and
spattering foam from her lifted wings,
andhuddlin? her young up on the
bank to cat grass in the sun. She
has no beauty, but those tiny canary-colore- d

mul chickens, tipped with
soft down, are rather pretty.

The mud hen's nest is a weedy,
reedy, fibrous structure, composod
mostly of do id, gray ends of tules and
miscellaneous matter, and is usually
placed far out from shore, without
anchorage, v herc it drifts to and fro,
cradling its eggs easily. It presents
to the eye si nply the semblance of a
mass of wasting vegetation. One who
knows birds well, and who has made
them a study from these same trees
on the laguna's bank, tells me that
he has man; times waded out to
search for a nest, and espied it only
when sweeping away with his hand
what he supposed to bo accumulated
rubbish of loaves, but that proved
the cradlo's counterpano with which
tho careful mother had shielded her
treasure.

Here eggs, or young, deposited on
the bottom, were usually half sub-
merged, the water oozing through
every interstice as through a sieve,
and no sign of a parent bird near.
Retreating to a distance, it was often
necessary to watch closely, and
through a glass, when presently the
mother grebe might be discovered
sailing up swiftly, uncovering the
floating cradlj and shyly settling
down to brean its contents. When
they were evidently sufficiently
warmed she covered them carefully
with more debris and sailed away as
swiftly among the water reeds.

Tho oriole's is one of the daintiest
nests found in California twoj On
has recently been built by an aesthet
ic coupie in a magnincent tan palm
in private grounds, where great care
is taken not to frighten the birds
away. This icnsile. airv tliinn- - i nf
the pale, straw-colore- d fibres of the
paira, anu is b. great Deauty. Anotherparent pair h.ive chosen a rnllnrl km.
ana leaf for a resting place. This has
neen smcned tightly across from side
to side (some .hing in ball-cov- er fash-
ion) with palm threads. The sewing
implements must have been dex-
terously handled, the result is so trig
and complete- - No more cunning
sicht can be imagined than th henrU
of the baby birds peering out from
the lance-shajie- d roll of this living
nesi on itie green banana tree.

Exaggeration.
John Fitzgerald is a hard-heade- d,

matter-of-fa- ct boy who has just en-
tered the higt school. If you talk
with him you must be careful how
you express yourself. The other
evening his father was reading aloud
a book of tra"els. The author was
describing a Christmas which ho
had passed in Austria. "It was a
rather gloomy day," he wrote. "We
had a good dinner and did our best
to be merry, but it was hard to feel
very jolly. We were 10,00;) miles
from home, and " "What's that?"
interrupted Master John. "Ten
thousand miles from home! Impossi-
ble! Why, tl e maximum diameter
of tho earth is only 8,003 miles."
Youth's Compi.nion.

l:viTytliuij; in It Srasou.
"Name any bird or fish in its season

that is not to e found in my larder,
gentlemen, ai.d your dinner won't
cost you a cnt," the late Landlord
Taft was wont to say to his gue:-t-s
at Point Shirley, near Boston. It was
a bold challenge, but the guests al-
ways paid for their dinners.

Nfw WrlitkIo lor I'usLors.
r.ridges What lias lead to the

recent surprising increase in tho
membership of your church?

Brooks Oui pastor is organizing
committees for tho personal investi-
gation of the city's vice. Truth.

THE WAY SHE LOOKS
troubles the woman who
ir. dtJicate, run-dow- or
overworked. She's hol-
low - cheeked, dull -- eyed,
thin, and polo, and it

I worries her.
Now, the way to look

well is to be welL And
tho way to be well, if
you're nnv such woman,
is to faithfully use Dr.
Tierce's Favorite Pre-
scription. That is the
only roedicino that's
guaranteed to build up
woman's strength and to
euro womam ailments.

In every "female complaint," irregularity,
or weakness, and in every exhausted condi-
tion of the female system if it ever fails
to benefit or cure, you have your money
back.

There is only one medicine for Ca-
tarrh worthy the name. Dozens are
advertised, but only the proprietors of
Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy say this :

'If we can't cure you, we'll pay you
$500 in cash ! "

illE AlsUUS SATUHDAV, JULY 22,1803.

TRUTH,

Skill, Candor and Personal At-

tention

Are the Fundamental Forces Which
the Scott Medical Institute

Have Used to Build up
Their Very Large

Practice.

WHY THEY Sl'CCEED.
The remakable success which the

Scott Medical Institute has achieved
in every department of its practice
has created a good deal of comment,
not only among the people who are
afflicted with chronic diseases, but
also among brother practition-
ers and the question is often asked:
"What is the cause of this large
measure of success?" The answer
may be stated in a few words. In
the first place the physicians of the
Scott Medical Institute are skilled
men.

In the second place they give their
whole time to their patients and to
their profession. When they are not
in the consultation room in attend-
ance upon their patients, they are
discussing the peculiar features of
individual cases, so that they may
be ready to apply the result of their
deliberations in the consulting room.

This is the whole secret of their
success.

With them the science of medicine
is a constant growth, and every case
a sjiecial study. Not a point that
has any possible bearing on the case
in hand is overlooked. This is the
reason that thev succeed where others
fail.

Dr. Wilson wishes it distinctly un-
derstood that he neither has the time
nor inclination to enter into a

the man whose BRAIN'S
PREDOMINATE. Say neighbor you
have a serious disease, but you can
be cured. Our advice is free and no
medicine is required in Your Case.

Attend strictly to your own busi-
ness. Yon will yet succeed. No
man with so much BRAINS ever
failed if they sawed wood at their
own wood pile. The most alarming
symptom in your case is the green
eyed monster, jealousy. A radical
cure can be effected in this manner
stay away from the Scott Medical
Institute.

You were not asked to visit us
yet you did. You know from the
time you entered our door it was
Three Hours before we could see yon.
Our office was crowded not a chair
vacant all afternoon when we did
attend to your case you recollect the
dose was bitter.

Now "Stay at Home" work with
the object in view of building up
your own practice instead of trying
to pull down ours. You can't do it.
We have never blown our own horn
no need to do so. We have under
treatment ministers of various de-
nominations, physicians. lawyers,
bank presidents, bank directors
yes. and a general of the U. S. army,
besides an army of intelligent ladies
and gentlemen who will tell you of
the merits of our treatment, and.
alas! some of them former eases of
yours. Now the dose is bitter, swal-
low it, and vou will yet be a man.

A MINISTER TALKS.

1!EV. M. HI.OOMBKKi;,

AugiiFtana Colltpe. Inline, 111.

I treated for catarrh in Europe
anil lor t lie past tew years in Ameri-
ca. I got no cure until I took treat-
ment from Dr. Wilson, of the Scott
Medical Institute. I cannot too
strongly recommend those suffering
from any disease in their line to visit
them. You will be cured as I have
been."

EVERT CURABLE DISEASE
TREATED.

SCOTT
Medical Institute.

221 Brady street, Davenport, la.

Over American Express Co.

SPECIALTIES: Catarrh, Eye,
Ear, Nose, Throat, Lungs, Nervous
Diseases, Skin Diseases, Chronic Dis-

eases.

OFFICE HOURS: 9 to 11 a. m., 2
to 4 p. m.. 7 to 8 p. m.

On Sundays the office will be open
i from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.

LEGAL

JGTICK TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealeo proprsals mill be received at tre cits
clerk's office. Kock Inland, Ills, nntil 5 o'clock
p. m., August 7, 1898, for replanting bridge at
Milan. I lis., commonly known as bridge No. 2.

Specification." can be (ten at tbc city clerk's
office.

The city reserves the tight to reject any or all
bias, uy oraroi meaty onncu.

Bock Island, 111.. July 6. 183.
A. D. HI ESI NO, City Clerk.

88IG NEK'S NOTICE.

In the matter of Gas R. Enelin debtor.
The undersigned hereby eixes notice that Jns

R. Knells, doing business in the city of Ruck Isl-

and, in the county of Kock Inland, and state of
imm ts uiu on tne zvin day oi June A. i. itsw.
transfer to the nndersigned as assignee a I his prop-
e ty for the benefit of his creditors, according to
IBe provisions of tne act concerning assignmcLt.

Aft persons having c alms aesinst saiif Gus H.
Englin are hereby notified to present such claims
under oatn or amrmatlon, to me at Hex k inland
in said comity and state within thee months
fiom this date.

Dated this SOthday of Jtin 1SIH
J. H.CLEL.ASD. Assicnee.

Publication noti k.
In the CircnitCoiin, In Cb'ticrry.

' Sept. ttrra A. P.. 1MB.
Home Building and assoc tlio i of Rock

Islnnd vs. Bnry Fischer.
Anirtuv.t of oT Ilanv Fixcher

the above dcfendai.t. having le n filed in the
clerk's office of the c.rcnit toiirt. notice s hereby
given to the said non resident d finilar.t that the
compl-tinau- t 'filed his bi.l of cnnipliiint in raid
conrl, on lhe chancery side thereof, on the
1 went Art day of July, 18t. andthiit thereupon
a summons issued out of cou t, nhevein said
suit is now p ndinu, ri tiunab e ou the 6rt Mon-
day m the n.oi th of Septcn.ner not, as is by
lawrtquired Now. unle s yon, the said non.
resident defendant above naiiu d, lli.rrv Fin lier,
shall personally he and appear before paid circuit
court on the fiift day of the next t. nil h "eof, to
be ho'dei: a' Hork sand in and for the said
county, on the lira- - Voima. in scpti nilier neit,
arid p ad, answer or ilemnr to :he raid com-
plainant's bill of complaint, the sime and the
matters nnd things therein rlmrgvd and rta c:1
will, be taken as confessed, tnd a decree entered
afuine-- - you acroriinif to the prrer of said bill.

GF.OKGK W. UA M.K. Clerk.
Ro- k Island. Illinois. July 21. 1S93.
Jackson & II ruse.

Sol ciiors for Comp'aiuant. (

otice in Attachment
STATU OF ILLINOIS. I

SSRock Isi-as- c cuty. (

l lrcnit court of Rock Island conn v. Sci,ten.b r
term, A. I). IMM.

The People's National Bank of Fork Island, 111.,
vs. C. W. Moster. in alUiclim. nt.

Public notice is berehy given to the sMd . W.
Moaner that a writ of attachment out of
the office of thecleik of the coTirt of Rrk
Island countr. dated the ui:lt d.iv Vnv. A.
H. 1SS3, at the suit of the said People's NalionsiH
nanK ana acainsi im- - rMate oi the sail i w .
Mosher for the sum of T. n Thousand ($10,000 001
dollars, directed to the sheriff of said Rock Island
county, which said writ bus been returned exe-
cuted.

Now, therefore, unless yon, the said C. W.
Mother, shall personally be anu apear before ths
said circuit court of Rock Island county on the
first day of the next utt thereof, to be bolden at
the coort bouse in the city of Kock Island, in said
county, on the 4th dy of feptember. A. D. IHtci,
give special bail and plead to the said plaintiff's
action, judgment will be entered against yon, and
In favor of the said Peoolt's Mati'.nal Bank, and
so ranch of the t roperty attached as may be suf-
ficient to satisfy the said judgment and costs, will
be sold to satisfy the same.

GEORGE W . GAMBLE, Clerk.
Jas. L. Baas, piaintiO's Attorney.
June 48, A. 1). 189:1.

N OTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Scaled proposals will be r ceived at the City
Clerk's office. Hock Island. 111., until Monday,
Aug. T, 1SU.1 at 5 o'clock p m.. for ornstructing
lhe improvement ordered by an otdintnee of
of lhe city of Rock Island, pae1 Jure T, 1M,
entitled 'An ordniMice fur (he improvement of
Seventeenth and Ninerpnth Mreeis from the
sonth line of Third to ihc nonh line of Fouth
avenue, and of Twenty-t- h rd street from the
south line of 'ihirdtothe nor.h line of Fourth
avenue, from the south line of Fifth avenue east
alorg aiii Tenty-thir- d street south to a line 5io
feet riiuth of anil parallel with the soirh line of
Ninth avenue." 1'nder the above nrdinmce, the
said stre t arc ordered curbed with cutli srones,
excavated and r railed, improved and pveu with
pavitu brick of grod qua'.i'y

Plans and lor said improvement
cn file at the City Clerk's office.

All bids mnst be accompanied with a certified
check in the sum of i500 payable to it e order of
the treasurer of said city, hich shall became
forfeited to said city In esse the bidder shall fail
to i nter into contract with approved sureties tc
execute the work for the plans mentsoued In his
bid and acrordirg to the plans and sptTifiritiniK
In the evtnt that the contact sha 1 be awarded to
bim.

The rght to reject any or all b:d or proposals
is hereby expressly reserved by said citv.

Kock Island, III.. July II. IS'li.
"A. D. HI'USING. City C ork.

Notice in Attachment.
County conrt. of Rock Island county, July

Term. A. D. 1SK8.
Montpelier Tile Company vs. Eli Ilronson, in

attachment.
Public notice is hereby given to the said Eli

Ilronson that a writ or attachment iseuec out of the
office of the clerk of the county court of Kock Isl-
and county dated the 10th dav of February. A.D.
1K93, at the suit of the said Montpelier Tile Com-
pany and against the estate of the said Eli Uionson
for the sum of two hundred and twenty-tw- o dol-
lars ard nine cents, directed to the sheriff of said
Rock Island county, which aid writ has been re-
turned execnti d.

And an order having been entered cf record
in said court at the Ma-c- term, thereof,
trat said cause, stand continued, with order of
publication

Ni-w- , therefore, nnless you, the said Ell Bron-so- n

shall lersorallv lie "and arnear before the
said county court of Kock Is'and comity on the
nrst uay ot tne next term tuereor, t be bolden
at the couit house in the citv of Rock Island, in
said county, on the Tenth day of July A.
I). 1893. give special bail and plead to the said
plaintiff's action, jndgmmt will be entered
against yon, and in faior of the said Mountpelior
I tie company and so much of the pronertv at
ached as may bo sufllriert to satisfy the said

judgment and costs, will be so'd to satisfy lhe
same.

II.1ALMAK KOIlLIin,
Clerk of the County Court.

Jackion & Hurst. PlalMilT Attorneys
Kock lsiiiiui July 5 A. I. :'!

HOTELS.

i

HOTEL DELAWARE.
Corner Cottnji Grove avenne and Slxtv-fonit- h

street, only 5 minutes from world'sfair.
Superior diilng locm; elevated railroad.
Sow open. Kates moderate. European.

Wjt. N. Felocbe, Snpt.

Metropolitan Hotel,
Broadway, Cor. Prince St.. New York Citv.

Refitted and renovated under new management,
on the European plsn.

Room rates SI a day and npward.
Kestauraut equal to the best in the city at mod

erate rate.
Street cars from all R. B. stations and steam

boat and ferry landings pass the door.
HILDRETH & ALLEN, s.

World's Fair, Chicaco.
ativsi Calamet Avenue and 2Mh Street.
Hill r 1 m m Fireproof; 244 rooms; near FairVI Grounds; baths on every floor.

American and European plana.RlnRRIIrT I1 iK?"?- - First-clas- s family
wMwaawa umui. w ni jor circular.

WORLD'SIThe PULLMAN HOTELs,, Su aad WaiOiintftou Ave?
ri Iff rFhree blocks from main entrance,mill, iBeat of R.R. and street car service.

CHICAGOeiV01'

v V

s.l.! , 1 Ml UlliXt aWNlb L ui ii la ' wj. t B m I jf r

You Know'
FACT.

ThatTaibmK &Cq.
Of CHICAGO MAKE AoOAP

WhIchWas Ho Eclval
Standard Quality sMight
AS l.ira et S

J. T. DIXON

for !

MEIiCHANT TAJL0H
And Dealer in Men's Fine Woolens.

1706 Hecond Avenue.

INCOKPOKATED THE LAW.

Roek Island Savings Bank
Kock Island, III.

Open daily from 9 a. m. to 3 p. m., and Saturday evenings from 7 to S o'clock.
Five per cent Interest on Deposits. Money loaned on Persona! co:- -

or Keai Estate security.
owciRg :

P. L. MITCHELL, Pres't. F. C. DESKMANN, Vice Pres't. J . M BUFORD. Cl.r.
DIBZCTORS:

P. L. Mitchell, F. C. Denkmann, John Crubauph. Phil Mitchell, H.P. llnll L S:ffi3r
E. W. Uurst, J. M. Buford, John Volk.

Jackson &. IIchst, Solicitors.
business July 8, 1S90, and occupy the southeast corner of Mitchell & Lycde's rtw iz::iM

CONRAD SCHNEIDER
DEALER IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS
Flour, Etc.

'eleDQODe 1093. 231 Twentieth street.

BLACKHALL,
Manufacturer of a'l kinds of

BOOTS AND SHOES
Gents' Fine e'hoes a Fpec ia'.ty. Repairing done neatly and promptly.

A snare of otir patronage rcsfectfully solicited.
1618

It- -

STATE

lateral

R U.H0D8O1T M. J. PAEKKf.

HUDSON PARKER.
CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,

All kinds of Carpentering promptly attended to. Estin:
furbished when desired.

Shop cor. First ave ard Seventeenth et. Rock Island

Roek Island Brass Foundry
AND ARCHITECTURAL IRON WORK.

A)' kinds of brass, brotire and aluminum nionze casting, all shades ard tencre 5!

a specialty of brass metal and artistic work.
Sucr ki Vrrict At 1K1 First avenue. near Ferry larding, - KtfK 5MAM-

J. MAGER, i'roprificr:

Oo3ra Ho ase Saloori0KHE SCHJJFEE, Froprietor,
1801 Second Avenue, Corner of Sixteenth Street, - Opposite Harper's Tli :.: r

fhe choicest Wine. Liquors. Beer 3rd Cigars alwavs on H;n;

Free Lunch fivers Dav handwlcbes Furnish.' on r o- -t Y".t

Kstablisbed 15E0-ISi- lS.
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&
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Stuckhou

advertii

Avenue, Island.

fl

UA1QF&CTCEEB mim
Ask

1T,ej

"OytTrB"ic

ALWAYS THE CHEAPEST.
Save nicnej hv bujiDg yonr Crockery, Glassware, Cu-
tlery, Tinware. Wocdware, Brushes, at the Old aid
Reliable f5 10 Cents Store.

MRS. C. MITSCH'S. 1314 Thin Avf- -

J. Mk CHRISTY,
Steam

I

Cracker Bakery,

Should

C. J. W. SCHREINER,
Contractor and Builder,

1121 1191 Fourth avenue. Residence 1119 Fourth avenue.
specifications furnished all classes of work; also agert foiIW

Sd BlU.ds,temethiEg new, etylisn and fe?kable
ROCK iSLAXD
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